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Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.

Outwitting the Frost KingVendor Removing logs, Etc.
A builds a wire fence on his farm and 

rails and piles them on his 
land where they lie not in use for 

two years. He then sells farm to B.

When the snow lies 
deep on meadow and pas- 

ture, the farseeing dairyman re- 
joices in his trusty Natco Silo. Sweet, 

juicy and free from mold, the silage holds 
the cows to full milk flow and puts flesh on the ^ 

^ steers and fattening lambs. Your corn crop will go 
_ 40% farther when preserved in a

Hogs Get Fat 
Faster

removes
A È,:own

if Mk
1. Is A justified in removing said I |j j 

°m farm or do they belong to B? I jlilMiIn the pens, in the 
wallows, in the 
trough, a 1or 2’ 'r 
Solution of Zeno- 

leuri. is simply wonderful in its power to ki l 
germs of all kind . of diseases, including the 
most résistent. Hogs troubled with lice or 
mite ; are given instant relief by 2 or 3 per 
cent, solution of Zenoleum. Nothing enables 
Hogs to fatten faster than health and comfort, 
both of which Zenoleum gives them.

rails from Natco Imperishable Silo. .<,12. How long after selling farm has 
A a right to remove wood or logs front 
said land?

Ontario.
Ans. 1 and 2. A may remove rails 

wood and logs at any time prior to the 
time for B's taking possession of the 
farm.

"The Silo that Lasts for Generations”
Built of glazed hollow tile impervious to air and moisture, and frost-resisting. 

It’s the silo that needs no repairs—no painting—has no hoops to tig tit- . 
en.e Strongly reinforced and fully guaranteed. Simple in de- 

^ sigrn; only two shapes of tile used; any mason can erect a 
Natco. Will increase the value of your farm.

Send for our Silo catalog and our book, “Natco on 
the Farm both free. Tell us what you intend 

to build. We have valuable building plana 
—free. Write today. f

National Fire Proofing Co.
1202 Dominion Bank Bldg.

Toronto
vOnt.

A. W.

«

I lly
Material for Henhouse.

Owf would like to build a good,"cheap | 
henhouse this coming summer, and " 
would like to know the size of pen to 
build and the amount of material re
quired to house about 100 hens. N. M.

Ans. There are different st y les of houses 
which give fairly good satisfaction and 
the cost will depend entirely on the 
quality of material used in construction.
A house which gives very good satis
faction for 100 hens is 20 feet square 
about 4 feet 0 inches high at the hack, 
and 3 feet high in the front, with ridge 
7 feet high. The door is put in the 
east end, and a window 5 feet by 4 
feet in the west end. The entire front, 
or south side is open, being covered 
only with chickeji wire to prevent the 
birds getting out. The roosts are placed 
at the hack of the pen, and experience 
has shown that there is no draft, even 
with the front of the pen entirely open 
This pen may he built of single-ply
boards 8 or 10 inches in width, with 3-inch 
battens over the cracks. The roof should 
be sheathed with good quality lumber 
and then covered with roofing paper.
On account of the roof being rather

Morristo" Tamworthe and Shorthorns. I 6at. the building paper is considered 
Bred from the prise winning herds of England. I to be more durable than shingles Tun 
Jamworths, both sexes, 140 to choose from; llv fnilr ;nnll • 1 g.leS' , 1 "0
Shorthorns, 5 bulls, from 8 to 10 months old, reds I X our lr>ch studding is used and the 
and roanadandles, Females of the best milking I ralters are 2 by 0, supported bv a ridge 
«trams. IhaS. CURRIE, MORRISTON, ONT. | pole 2 by 6, which is supported in the

Yorkshires Sowe bred and younger; boars 2 I tentre by a post Some poultrymen 
, and 3 months. sire.Our Champion, make a double wall on the north side

5owfng°at Toroifto^nd CHtawa°nSh*P* 2 year*' °.rde.r to ensure greater warmth for 
Bronze turkeys from prizewinning stock. I the inrds on the roost. A house of this

WM. MANNING & SONS. Woodville, Ont. I style is in use on Weld wood farm
practically the only alteration being 
that steeper pitch is given the roof on 
the north side, in order to permit of a 
row of windows being put in the entire 
length of the building. This furnishes 
more sunlight to the bark nf theElmdale Chester Whites IÏ “L”;1

■' I pen i, filled in s.nd'Xï

gravel, about a foot above the surround- 
ing ground, the cement might be dis- 

Pifie Grovp Yorkshires, bred from prize- I pensed with. 1 he following is a list 
r . ,, winning sto<-k of England and I of the material utilized in building the
Canada. Have Choice lot of voung pigs of both I hrxi.co• AO o a .^ DUlluing the
•exes, pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable prices. .f®’ P.,eces 2x4x12; 4 pieces, 2
Guaranteed satrsfaction. x4xlb; 10 pieces 2x4x14’ 0 nieces 9
loseph heatherston & Son, Streetsvllle, Ont. | x6xl2; 2 pieces, 6x6x14; 4 pieces, 6x6x12

2 pieces, 6x6x10; 2 pieces, 2x4x14; 4
pieces, 2x4x12; 3 pieces', 2x4x10- 515
feet, 1x12x12; 25 feet, 1x12x16 4 
1x6x14; 8 pieces, 1x6x12; 2 
1x6x16; 3 pieces, 1x10x14; 7 
1x10x12; 10 pieces, 1x2x12; 22 nieces 
1x2x14; 600 feet of sheafing; 70 feet’
2-mch matched lumber; 50 feet V* inch 
V matched lumber. A house of 
style used to be built for about $100 
including everything. Price of lumber 
and labor is a little higher at the present 
time, but there is nothing to hinder 
anyone handy with tools from 
a building of this nature. It 
essential that

Made in Canada
iV<°a* Bisinfeetnnt Dip has three times

poisonous, non-corrosive, is not dang, roii/or 'Injur
ious. Zenoleum D recosrnized as a reliable cure for 
eczema, mange, sore tail nose-canker, mtruth disease 
•cours, cuts worms, abortion, «te. One prominent 
fcoltege Veterinarian writes. “ Zenoleum is by far the 
best practical antiseptic on «th» market. Considering 
!ta cost and its value in this respect, no farmer can 
■dTord to be without it - Used hy 50 Agricultural 
Colleurs Our F REb Folder—“ Diseases of Live- 
fodc and Their Cure ”—sent FREE on Request.
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Let your scales tell!
Let your record sheet tell !

ZENNER DISINFECTANT CO. \
Sandwich Street E.. WINDSOR. ONT. to

galIMPROVED CIRCULAR

Steel Rails
SPWNC^BALANC hot

Royal Purple Stock Specific will increase the flow cf milk 
cow from 3 to 5 lbs. per day during the winter months. It will 
enable you to fatten your steers and hogs a month earlier, thereby 
saving a month’s feed and labor.

T. G. Delamy, Toledo, Ont., states:

kmper

I2 per
the
Go
wir

for Reinforcing Bridges 
and Barn Driveways

CUT ANY LENGTH
JNO. J. GARTSHORE

58 Front Street West,

r* 3.
“I have used a part of a package of your Royal Purple Stock 

Specific. I fed it to one cow according to directions. She gained 
six lbs. of milk w hile using part of a package. The rest of my herd 
reduced in milk while this one gained. I consider it has no equal.’1

■fera»

Royal Purple 
Stock SpecificToronto c

km
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Good for horses, cattle sheep and swine. Royal Purple Stock 
u>eC^IC ass*9ts stock in securing all the nourishment there is in 

the food they consume. If you are feeding heavily for milk, or 
fattening stock, ii assists them in digesting and assimilating all 
the food eaten instead of voiding it in an unused condition. 

Royal I urple Stock Specific is purely a digester and blood purifier. It will improve 
the condition of ANY run-down animal on your farm. Tnis is our guarantee and 
we will refund the money paid for it, should you fail to get results. If you have a 
poor, miserable, run-down, hide-bound horse in your possession, try it on him 
first and be convinced.
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Robt. Cochran, Stella, Ont., states:
_. ‘ 1 had a cow In very poor condition. I was Induced by 
I hos. Hall to try your Royal Purple Stock Specific. In less 
than a week I found marked improvement, and I know I 
would have lost the use of her milk all summer had I not 
fed it. She is now in good condition. I also used your 
Royal Purple Poultry Specific for my fowl with equally good

Royal Purple Stock Specific is put up In 50c. 
packages, also $1.50 and $5.00 air-tight tins.

FREE BOOKMparlnw Rrrvtlr Yorkshires — Am offering 
J*? DrOOK aoWa ready to breed and a
tew choice boars fit for service; also several litters 
ready to wean Dec 1st. All bred from prise- 
wmhing stock. Prices reasonable 
G. W MINERS,

Write for FREE 
booklet on the com
mon diseases of 
stock and poultry. 
Tells how to raise 
calves without milk, 
and how to build hen 
houses.

R. R. 3, EXETER, ONT. V
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W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Company, Limited
London, Canada 39

John Pollard, Norwich, Ont.

YORKSHIRES FOR SALE /l

We have a large number of choice 
young males and females.

Weldwood Farm, Farmer’s Advocate, London,Ont.
Yorkshires & Shorthorns
Choice young sows, four months; two good 
bulls, six and eleven months. pieces,

pieces,
pieces,

young

B. ARMSTRONG & SON, Codrington, Ont.

Duroc Jersey Swine i____have been import-
r, , . - ing and breeding
Duroc Jerseys for twenty-five years. Present offer- 
Ing some choice sows, bred ; a few sows six months 
old, and a number of pigs two months old 
Gharles Farough, R. R. 1,

ITAMWORTHS AND SHORTHORNS
Young sow due to farrow within a month.
Medal Stock Ten young heifers and

• A. GOLWILL,

prej
Old
in

this
Maidstone, Ont.

TAMWORTHS ove
Oak Lodge Yorkshires
produced through many years of careful breeding and

__________________________________J- E. BRETHOUR & NEPHEWS, Burford,

We are in a position to supply boars and 
sows of different ages. We have an estab 
hshed type of Yorkshires that have bees 

selection.

Young sows bred for April and May farrow, 
nice lot of young boars for sale. Write-

ifilIN W, TODD, R R. No. 1. Corlnth. Ont.

Polands, Durocs and Berkshires I
Voung stock at all times, both sexes, and all ages 
Lan also supply anything in Dorsets or South- 
downs. Everything priced to sell 
CECIL STOB11S,

and a
erecting 

is not
new lumber be used ■ 

very often happens that there i ’ 
sufficient old lumber stored 
the barn to 
described.

ma
nia,
ordi
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Brant County, Ont

„ ls Dlirnr IPrCPV ^unno f.rom quarantine; Brookwater Principle Orion
away in LTUl UL Jclbcy uWlllc hfmlu nnha r8.?31 B,re’ The Principle 4, that has proven

a building as using on a number of imported and home bred sows for “orinv larrlw1 B w m tîle ,U’S- which, ^ m
stock foi sale at all times. Pairs furnished not a"in farrow. A few of the sows and youni
L. A. PARDO & SONS,

construct
Leamington, Ont.

Shropshire» —In
can furnish boars or sows, all aeus 

pairs not akin. All breeding stock imp. or fmni 
imp. stock. In Shropshires can furnish rams or 
ewes, any Iige. from imp stock. Prices reasonable. 
C. J. LANG, R. R. No. L HURKlilON. ONT. 
Sunnyslde Chester Whites and 
Chester \\ hitrs, u-e have both sexes, 
from our champions of many >> ars In ttnrsi ts 
we tuive ram and ewe lambs by our Toronto ami 
ami r‘,'l l imd of Toronto, London,
CUnworih, " K’ Wri*"' * «on.

Some poultrymen prefer a pen which 
will permit of a straw loft, claiming 
tn.it it absorbs the moisture and keeps 
tne pen drier; the chief difficulty being 
that tin- straw is a breeding place for 

In I ve.,m!n- ", tlm front of the pen is 
any age, bred | '.used much more than three feet we 

doubt the advisability of having it 
all open. When it runs around 6 feet 
very good satisfaction is obtained bv 
having the south side one-third glass 
one-third cotton, and the remainder 
boards. Whatever style of house is 
built, avoid having it much longer than 
it is wide. The nearer square the less 
danger there is of draft.

Cloverdalc Berkshires and
Berkshires

R.R. No. I, CHARING CROSS, ONTARIO We

BERKSHIRES foTnmnmka|i!e!i' ‘°T Tlyears have won the leading prises SI
bTeT^°ain^e\?et1.»^eSHighC,ere9 ““ Sa',y1' ^

c R. R. NO. 1.
Shakespeare Station, rG. T. R.

ADAM THOMSON any age.
Stratford, Ontario SenDors vis.

DUROC JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLE
AMFBtL & SONS, NORTHWOÔD. OOT TProspect Ilill Berkshires

^LnuelAk,''"h,/,srx',orSi,lv from our imported 
«ows ana lsr..r Also aim,- from our show herd 
beaded by our stock hoar. Riygi udvr. Terms and 
prie, s right John Weir A Son, Purls,Ont.R R !. f
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